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It ie aertreely rico-Ass:ll.y for us to
gay that the resolutions proporad by the Court
)trame-Oliquo end read in the Union Convention,

;
*et, week, for the purPosa af breaking- it nor', are
tublerl as printed da the 'opposition popoktrsi—-

'. 441-Ate, ofreasivo, vifrofdls4l -64 LneOrocoinc,'. , as
reatrio the 24"obaointiod, wiibilt id'priat-hai been
'changed to ;Disucionistn."

It was announced on Sunday from
tbe'Stand nn the Camp Ground, in North Leba-
non'hnrnugh, that a telegram hail been received
that fighting was gaing on at iCashir,gton, and
that the Bf:diners in oa..x.p Curtin were ordered nn
at once. The news created consideraLlo commo-
tion. It was all based upon the supposition of, a

gentlemen from Harrisburg that the tronrs would
be ordered ou aumo- lima this week, and that a
light rolght soon take place.' .

Capt. John Weidman's company
of oevalry, from Lebanon county, were sworn-in-
to the service at Camp Curtin a low days since,
and were pronounced by theexamining physician
as one of the finest hodics of men eubjectod to his
scrutiny, not onebeing rejected. Captain Weid•
man is the grandson of an officer of the Revolu-
tionary army, who was twice promoted on the
field ofbattle for gallant conduct; and should
the proper opportunity offer, will no doubt emu-
JO the-bravery of his ancestor in the, war for the,

preservation of-the Government ;Weil the MCI:

of the Revolution establiihed. Captain 'Weid-
man has•ncquired valuable experience in the vol..
noteer service, mud has considerable knowledge
of miittnry affairs. The first Lieutenant; Mr.

has long been attached to a cavalry
company at , Micitstrra 11, Lebanon counfv, and
the Second Lieutenant, Mr. Lineaweaver, is a
promising opfecr. Thb.company'is not, yet,full,
Ind-persons oonteripitsthig entering the cavalry
merviee cannot. do better than to apply to •Capt.
Weidman, at Comp Curtin.—llrrrisbiu•g Petri.
silo end (mien.

We hare received >the following
from Oen. Woidsaaa. with. a request to hoot It.:

'NOTICE.•

The following members of my company hove
applied to the Associate Judges and County
cotnm iasioners of reharon ~..,lonty for relief, and

' T have filed with sniff officers, `i'.ertifteates of their
membership of my company, vie :

1. Adam 11eNight, tnarriti, for family.
2. John Miehoel, .tingle, for mother.
3. George E. [less, married, for family,
4. Hiram N. Dubs, single, for mother.
0, John Whitman, married, for family.
6, John Charles Moyer, marriel, for family.
7. John B. Shultz, married, for
8. Jonathan Lightner, married, for family,.
2. ilitnry Reagan and Philip Reagan, single,

for mother. ,

ID, jspobtiieese,y, married, for family.
11. Harinatfilambleton, married. family.

Strnht tnarried, for family.
<1 1.34 Zech° -Jdheston and Julius Johnston, sin.

glc, for father.
14. George W. Leiser, single, for father.
lb. Rketaire tintemel, single, for father.

Ttine4 Interested are requested to ',nuke imine
diets application fur relief. '

JOIIN. WEIDMAN,
Odtl.talty Commanding Cavalry let Penn'a Reg

flatap'enrti,n, September 10, 1861

Atha Companies of Rev. MeCarter's
Regiment; in this county, are rapidly filling--
A camp has bean located at the Fair Grounds,
.where the men are at once sworn in, put under
gitivernMent rules and regulations, as weltns pay.

Capt. Derr's company of Perseverance Fire-
men is alatest„ if net quite full.

W. W. Murray, rgri.,_has bean elected Cap-
itijoiarlany non; nearly full, in place 'of

E. It Virtteat,declincd.
Liaa, ..Diasingar's Company, (of which

Long has been elected Captaind has also upwareis
of 50 men en the roll. .

Messrs. John M. Mark and L. L. Greenawalt
are also forming companies, with., what, success
we hayEl act learned.

Air. L. K. Lioclerrnilch is now in
the city purchnaing his fine Stock of full goods,
which will be received and opened at Lebanon
the latter part of this week.. .

Tice Union Z01 1:1COS, one "of. the
Rome Ouard Regiment, have re.organized for ac-
live service, and are accepted in the Rev. Col.
McCarter's Regiment, now raising at Lebanon.--
The nom:land Lae be en given ten tisdro soldier
of the Mexican War, Capt. John E. Arthur, who
will do his duty, both to his men awl ersant ,v, in
whatever situation he may ho Phleed. iiiLie-
utenants are G. S. KlePey, and John 'feed, 2d,
The Zouavea will retain the present neat and ser-

..ienable uniform, and will be armed with sword.
Layenet Ormette

BLOOD. —"11/ shed nIY lest drop of
hl earl in the cause of my country," said a loafer,
YE:sterday. "W ill you?" asked a by.stander.—
"Because if that is your intention, you had bet-
ter vuluntner,no that you may got rid or.thefinsr t
air) you will not gefa chance to shed the. lost."
Ito statei.ased, and- we called in upon "Cheap
30bn" in FUllett *8 New ,Buil-Ohni Lebanon, whowas Just extittleting upon the good quality, fresh •

ness, variety, and cheapness of his goods, to n
large anti pleased artiwed. .

T.041411.'50x, Sept. 14,
Tho Ladies or rebithitn, in "ptArseantio tiltfro!--ving

• .

'..StO,oltings wilt be needed tilt) •coming,stinter---bal % bore or- Fooki,.griod 'Pi ?OP, eo*o• fourth pbirocl6a,•i1'... Let every ,inothet, itife end eisteplibitooeor wort', pairs.
Let "8441411°0 'oe eoreted in eneh count:. with4 treasurer i''',.trho county rent, with 'whom thertceeau be deposited and forwarded to OMel'.';itary store at Harrisburg. Thu United StokesContract price, tlenty.fire pair, will ho

paid to cacti County tronmrcc,.and thus h. fund
ran be mired to supply the wants of volunteerfamilies to which every patriotic wolocn in theState eau Contribute her shitro,

it. C. HALF,
M=23=ZEI

a meeting e.i.:itte Court 11%.use, on Men
day,* 2 P. M., far the porpote M ergeolizing
an issoeintion to respond to the above eat!.

The meeting *lli mil :to 'order and organized
by eleacnc tlie.FonoWing °dicers •

Przyli3Ocit, Nita, A. L. It uTan,tupv! •
Secretary, Miss KATE DL:flErr.
Trdasuror, Georue il-Pflatt•
On'tnution .tho town oud county were tlividtld

into dietriots, And tho following named ladie:4,
appointed to oenvass the diz. ,trict.s fur ate purpufe.
of procuring wool, yarn, stockinggt ormutter to
purehilau tneteritiL

.IAEFIA4iIIN Bunn(;(/....-
N0..1. N; W, Mte, m Mrs. .IMIn Genet .,
No" 2.-S: IV; nits Atkins, Mrs. Dat.irt 1./rra
"No,?. MIA Itenry Henn,e. t4ner-Seeltte:y.
No. 4. S. E. Miqatemiap. Mill'
3. 11n111.1nt •Alrx. Soonan, Mrc.A. It Songlo

NInd.17111:.;. MiPEI Amin q.9lford.
,Lelyapit, Cba4.Miss,.Nfary MST- )t .

No 2. Mrk• naVid.
'). 3. 91r& Guorge Wil Xpk-n

roth.
N., 4. Uri. tiorupaa: idil/T4ll,
North Leb,thon au•arph'.'„Aretil,, kp,

11alins,4. Mei% rtlitip
„

,South Witte, jos,,B4o,,ber„
ger, Ji:rti. i•Aqa Dueller. •

, Ile Sliertzer, "Alias tontaa'F.iggier,
14tr. :140,4 Kill rs. itv. J. I.lt4P,ter,

Palmyra - %l.s. ttr rlistkiej cis.utzu r..by, 'Mrs,
Martiii °Burly.

Carupbellstown - Harman, Ati§. John Vrolti ,raber.
ger t tut:reliant., 110eUxe,

Mrs. ttf-nt,vn. Mrtf. :Tcam.airper,
11:44:11:11,w,

Nita. ZgIitIBOTI.
Ebv ,.4 Ertins, :ttrP. ITL.4Flri.nit'Wftnier
CLenwall—Mrs. itqt:te ilambleton, Mrs. A. Wilholin

Mro.j.1. Bus.l
ique R. Bucher, Mrs. pratils,

f)ushrrt, :
eboy'N ner NJ', J. Achey.

".%1 ;ler eek Centre— 7.1 rs. Oliver Miss Weigly,
lire.

Noneitiamit J Wit----Mrs.. trillinin ZMtn Orman, Mi;e

Nyerstown—Mr-t Thomas Bassh,r,Mrs.Joseph Coot-cr,
Miss DonAes.West Nlyerstown—Mea. 'Christian Groh, 3lrs. henry
Dacheaf,tose, Mrs. Jar.t.
'Half-Way +10n.,, -Mrs. Henry S,.chaeffcr, Mrs. Jacob

Scitaulferolrs, liokert. -- !
Deckleystown —Mr.,. C. Spagq., Airs,. Jacob rh,..
Pubner's Ga ,ttL-fs- ,Nirs. Jacob Gackleyo Mrs. Dan-

iel Fulmer.
Mt. V.ion—Mra. is,•or Gerhard; Mrs. Klick.
Frechal.ck.hurg—Mari Clara 8116it, latfit Pauline
Monroe Te Iley—M r®. llowy ,Seidel. Mrs:Philip 'RAI-

Finger.
Union Porge—)le• Jushph Lorigenecker, Mrs. Daniel

13ordner.
=

DMiCi u hank,_ MrP.
Sherk..

Eaet Iltootaft: "A. INerpor, Mr . Thittitq
Onrberit' h.

t. Nel,o-31;.,Cooper, .)Iri.Jo.roli
•‘ll ,. ,••••. litirry, mrg

is:. 1reichkr. —.tail Miller.
Stephen "Boltz.

W.Aghmerol.NlTA. CSoorgo -W..a4l-
Inr

}Toilmaw,' 73,t10.—MrR,-Sion mil John qeorgo,:klra. Henry
Heilman.

On Inc•tiN ,, IToffman. I,Trg..Tobn Cectrgo.
Itr 4 atLeob C.
wpm nprit,ils(.l erclladttloll.loFliSt tfretil 111 Ivo:k. '

On rnoti,n. th" ~eurer (.1.1r9:6 wrze Trc.irn,:tn; Wn
ernpowe,l,l t., irlin.hativ.yarn,iineeensury, to COUVIIO3II-1
opera .

a,. a r ft) pat. the rnittiwi nil' :pi...liana
much wain cin youfirrulah ? 'flaw much yarn'!

how many airiNidy .knit i• how many ani you v,ii-

/iug hu...1, ranch money are you willing to

Cnnunil.t,E, in the h0r.71101.1 atirjmyrned t to ravet at tlw
tial+le piaCt• 611Fri,iar nezzt, nt 2 otclock. P. M.

DCHUrY: Secretary.

We rccerv ,:rd ort Monday a corn mu-
nicition from "a licktigies lieineerat.'"rhe Into
hour at which It eru retsolvei presented ita in-
Pert ion din ;Yeah

Our county ',st,otekee,pers are areal
readndmi to keep a strict watch opon their prop-
erly.. We.not4le.ia almost every paper.we rend
of 13wrei, lioinebt.ke't4tito :10‘d "robbid:

The Commissioners of Lebanon
county are desirous of making a I,,aa cf 6 uvefut
thoUsand dollars. See advertisement.

Vitt nad.mlsor,s of the ITNION.IIOB-E
. ;

GOMPASI7 aro retinn.ited to meet in their
nn 7itaraclaieuenin3, o'clnek,nt which limn
fin plectiein of nflfeers and other important bitsi-
neas:willlbo tranaseteti

J. IL ETEGERT, Suc'y
. .

We leitim that it is eonteinplated
to close all the stores of this place nest Thursday
the 26th inst.., for the porpore of observing the
day in accorifitnee with the recommendation
of the President.

Aftention direethd to_thie sale
of Real Estato,AA!ertieed be P. J. Witmer, ad-
ministrator: ,

John, Rauch, foi•merlt of 16j8
place. lies beedrasigned to GOD. Keje' ,brigade,
as brigade turgeon.

"LEBANON INFANTRY
The Lineastet J:itteli;:rmeer calls attention ,to

this military movement quits. We aliully re ee)io
its "eetimote of Our 11,ev. Colonel:

A PATRIOTIC CLEIIqYMAN.-eltir
clerical friend, Rev. Mr. M'Cartnr, of the Meth-
odist Church, formerly stationed in this city, ,is
doing gallant service in this war, and ;winning
golden opinions. The Philmie'Willa inquirer, of
Monday 'lire Rev. J. M. McCarter hoe
keen authorised to raise a regiment in 'Lebanon
enun.ty, Pa. 'Be was formerly chapiain', of the
14th Puerta, Regiment, end frequently acted as
Major. The department was pleased, with: his
military knowledge."

The R egiment of Lelmnon Infantry is a guar-
%weed niccesg, Old Lebanon is responding gal-
lan tly for the- war, end though the commission of
Col. McCarter hos been but fire working days in
his bands there are already as many hundred men
enrolled for his regiment. Camp ColeMan (the
Bair Ground) is one of the most beautiful arid
cleanly, and the subsistence of the men excel•
lent. Equipments for the mon will be furnished
at short notice.

DEMOCRATIC STANDING COMMITTEE

The following is the Democratic Stand ing Ono-,

taittee nnpointed,by the late County Conven Lion:
Leh. Pre, W. W.—William Shirk, John Yost,
Leh. tier., E. W.—Andrew IV. Erndich, ileory Tice.
North Leh. Itor.„—Charles 11. ohn
North Leh. Te•p.,—Jacob Fortna.
South Lebanon—Peter finest. Joseph
Londonderry—Dr. S. 11. Thome , Jam M Martian.
Jackson—George Lein, Charles
Heidelberg—George roatder, Samuel Meek.
ltlitlereek—Jacoh Shan.k. John llar!otii».
N. Cornwell—Henry sor•tluh John lleichard.
S. Annville—John Allwein, Sr., SarrinetCarper, Sr.
N. A TIn rue! Fle6tmon, Jobe Wand.
Srrutnre---Fdward tong, David Rank:
Cold Spring—Adam beak. CharlesReilearnaol.
llnion—Amos Stein, Jacob Kohr.
Ilethel—Ssmucl Weaver, John Kohr.

t.torn*alirrank Witmer, Jacob Gemlnan, (miller)
.11 francr;tr-- [sea° S. Weyer, Andrew SpeCk.

XpECiat 4iltittL
are is, pei-- MartArty

haps, no department of military business in which
thare hes teen a More marked improvement than in
Ito eh,thintr of the soldiers , Nnt many years shine
oft-leers n»d privates were clad in garments which were
almost skin-tight. -11114 y wore -leather ,leather, stocks, which
Irare worthy of the name,for they kept the wearer
triten atten: while their padded breasts and tight sleeve.;

made volition a matter etgreat difficulty. Curing the
present war, sash of our velunteers as procure their
uniforms at the Drown Stone Coil:dim llall of Iteekhill
& Wilson, Not. thin and 805 Chestnut street, 'above
Sixth, Philadelphia, obtain clothing that Is peifectly
easy, substantial and becoming. .The Arm named hare
gone largely into the business of making Military
Clothing. and th, it facilities enable than to .511 the
largest Orders in the shortiett pisEible tip*

viou ;who are.in tho enjoV-men!.
.. , ftmtu•lttiy .bart, n.,nl to harere nut', t,• prerenti-ids lit di,ra r. tee aterorcr ':9 welt noted acminst the assaults or "the ills

that tlet7h heir , finch tovigetaler they mayfir! is ;It ;ETP"I.THR:s. TE thatcAn
not be taken egulavly with:tot giving vitality to t elas-ticity tr, the system. Al this sea,,,rt, particularly, thestrongutt man is not proof against the malaria. in t'craria Feetions of the etmatry. In all eases t.tt" fer..r and
agile. tin , iirrrtrus it, more potent than any amount Ofqtlinitte. a hik, the mott.t riangertm, ease s of .billiuna 10-
4,f yittl4. its wur.lerfal proptrtitr,, Those %rho hare
tried the 'coedit+,e will never another. far any ofthe ailment. , whit+ the U.),-.7rm.r. HITTERS professes tosubdue. To those whe.l,,ve net mile -the rxperintent,
We cordially recommend 'an curly application to thetti tees, Ny?tenex,r they are stri,kun with ili4enses ofthe. digrstive ortrang. Stild by dtmggius and denterci
gynerally' eyetywhcre. AX " gee atirertisement In an-other rein tun. [pug,

DELIRIUM TIttNUENS.----For
most 11W1111 of all cornidombi hr itg cause,-and -by itseffect, finds a sore remedy In' ilonuewell's Polo Ano-
dy no. So -marked was its «inig7t,07l a violent name. that.
a- physlcian remarked Mtnt "it might cease drunken•
11005, by the teem with which itvras eared." The givingof opium actually aggravates' the case.- reproduces 'a
count.• delitlllM. and it requires no 'argument to prove
tliet I ITIS it a stop to care. This- contra-at Ai; the Ano.
dyne prenmatioas efopinttl, iim.asir to hiby-all. and are willing to rest on results alone, Reed
the pnmplilat, and follow directions earefully. See sd-
vertiseim,at, !August

ErannillClNT:—The Erie Sewing M.tehorto Company
degtrn t, tierrirr.. friiv Traveling:lA npon >< Batary
of 2...1 Pr, dellare per r” ,-,13113, e; t Will

el.ponallity • %VitiAlll' offered, and
thn3e tithe cheese a el:, hnsines^e, tan rely. on eon-
infant employni,nt for 1. t4-rin of yearn. p onfidential
Ciretffteri'..ent free. -11clregl Erie ewing Machine CILa. ,F,1.571.5. (?crest A :rot, 'Antall, Offin.'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
NIONEY *ANTED.

e111E. (7,,,,,1a5a1000rs of I, ,,,han“ri county artk tip.nfrouaj= nt making alien of SlgVkiltA TROGB r) potLA-ps, immeoilto IRhotild bo made to tliJ
Trc,,,..9urei-, 11. Borgo4r, Dig., or

DAVI 1) • Th)T.I.T,\tIFR, ComrnlinnonorsSIMON BOLTZ, - of
ROBERT JIVA NEL Lebanon county

i. ttuai C
Lebanon, E-optomher IS, 18151„.

EE!ZM
the Act grproved th,o ifith day or Arri).
ing 5a the a w:tiou 0,1 rry,,11..! 0,1.1,-;.
preaccibes

.F.EbT7O7I 8. That le the cum of tl‘.. 'ln of n.i.
daht judge or any jutlici.il district erroposti -I _we
more counties, at the inectlns ,tr site vetorri j-trige, In
each of-such counties, the sleets , ^lorari id 211.411 01
ant a fair Mutest-Milt of all the votre witieh vh tI ratio
been given at sitch election a ithin Ole for every
person voted for as such president jtolse Shill
im signed he a 111 jtlii,.:e4 and attested be the cler4,; awl
one of said judges shall talnl charier, l,:t.str ,,rit
and shall prodete the Samil ot one judge
from can of ittlid 'louuties, which meet shah he held
on the seventh day after thu elec.:dun. at the Court
House of Oile Os, 00+3,q ,1;,:3, to lei fixed tof hid ktld.4
countius alternately in their ulptiaeotteal order.

SECTION 7. That thr jurip ot the several cu ,ntisshae-
ing so met shall east no the several snooty rotten mot
make:, sufficient number of capita ofa giinarai ret am
of all ths votes given for each office in SAW district, lilt
of which they and ~ne, of whWli they rho
lodge forthwith its the office of the Court of ConzoiDll
Plena of each or said eon:titles; and ono Of which they
shell enslote, seal, and direct for the tsecrctary s Tit"
Commonwealth, in the casnuor prescribed , by the fifth
Sestion of this act

Oivm tmtila, my Immi. In my office, in Leimnon, the
4'h day of tiopietiMer, 1801,

SAMUEL FIADON, Shni
B.pteniber IS, 1ti61,..44

A P,ET- TrAnD IS kitTETT.Fo for the de-
ert ion of any person counterfeiting, imitating, or the
vender of any such ,onnterfeit or.bnitslion of 1142.1-

VB'S If.ol LAND BETTERS. The genuine. highly
concentrated Bill.=re is pot up in halt:pint bot-
tles only, having the name of the prom icier. It. Pmw,
Jr.. blown in them, and his signature around the neck
of each and every bottle.

.Thie-delightfulAretat, linos been received by Ameri-cans, with the favor which in. only extended to really
scientific preparations.: When we couAider the marked
Success attending its 'administration. in the most stub-
born eases of Fever and Ague. Weakness of any kind
Dyspepsia, Heartburn. Acidity of the Stomach, Siek
and Nervous Neadacile, Indigestion. Cestiveneys and
Piles. together with the c•.mplete. control it exercises
over.all ferrous, Rheumatic. and Neuralgic Airections,
we cannot. wohtler at its popularity. Weil may the in-
valid value thin remedy. [August 7-Im.

4411/1"/.10 UNION,"
ARCH - STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

PIII.LAIEIIP}IIA.
Uptors S. Newconier Proprietor
Prijittlit e:tti''efiranri tabi'::„;,':epn:nr i„Far a7adapted to Oit. comfoit and wants of the tadtaess' pub-

MVOrnis $1.60 poi' day. - 'Sept. 1,1,
. ,

SO.M ETHI G NE W.
r 113 12 T3l HIVE hnx nptnin !leen 11110 to ovnrilowing

new which pere.hestel tln•
Ceehi end will be solzt eels, for eneb or country preduee.
Having been in the tity Intfbre thn greet: vi.o in Domes,
tie Goods, the Line Hive hos scane -inilueement4 ten put:-chants.

Domegtie. Goods will be mid o.t 'present rbiltidelpbbi
wbolortlo prices. -

.4•?4ft.,...- The 'Stook of GrecerieS is else very
t'4...,... • . inTr,, ,,,. having purchased them befnre thei1....:,3-"'„,.:7 advanced. pricerso that those favoring

)
~.,.„..;,' me with a caiLwill finwill greatly to their

-4.--,, ,rig. ,•: The highest irices paid for nil.
' 7 111 r

kinds of cenotry prminco.
Those wishing to purchepe lierdwaro, Boots endShoes, and Tin Ware ran have ordeil to the principal

Sterea'in Town. in exchange for produce: '

it ,c.pton i.r 13, Mil. - .T. GEORCIE.,'

VALUABLE. BLOODED STOCK!
AT PUBLIC SALE.

....•",o, 75

Alvtako 7.'164i
-tArjt,,L sohi on. the. FAI.II. ROUNDS, in •tlie bor.

• ough ofKurth Lebanon, Lebanon eountyiTa., on •
TL'TSDAF tlnd WEb SD t sEPT: 2la oltifibth,
cominoneing.nt 10 o',Jlock. r:kr, tlin Following rithi,•,l
STOCK bred on the CulebroOk...RState of.the?.ataLIAItI GGI.T.AIAN, deceascd.,vir.l-

-L:010:9-,Yfrom tiro to tbriin i,ears old. 'Ono2f41-11Itr fIUdiNS., or IJUIIIIAMS—'unIIa Cows and

31 DEVON'S—Bella, Cows and acifnni: • Issi
•

P' EV5-1-1 itult and .1 ITeif,rs.'2a.COTSWOLD 5.U.E%P.,-.ltamsitincr .8 mos..
IS SOLTItDOWNS-Ratus; rut Wethers.40 CIIESTIIIi, COUNTY SlVlNE—hogs, Shoats and w;Pigs_
8 , .) Fine Fat OATTLX, (mostly,Blooded Sto ,ftr.,) fit for 4. 0. 1.butchering or farmer,' use. palThe late proprietor spared no pains or expense

ih obtaitiing tbo be=t b̀lood that -could be p: ,,enr,d, and
the es.,l,llenee of Lis Steck is so generally known av to fic,render a particular d,seription of it unnecessary. The
oto-it may be reen prior to the day of sale on the COLK-
BROOK FAB:II, by application to the_- Manager, Mr, E.lJOITN IU4NSON.

B.—Thereare two daily traits from Lebanon to
New York, Philadelphia, I arrisbarg and Baltimore,

W. G. .I.T.E.EMAN, Administrator. Ext
August 28, '451-tel.

;`QYrtI'R CE.
rtEtt NraITARY RELIEF COMMITTEE find' it nee- olitenary to collect nuadditional twenty per cent on to
the original riabecrintion• to enable Ilimu to pay the 19x
debts that have already been incurred. It is to be ii,at
hoped that every, sitt,ieriber spillcheerfully pay his W
quota, so as to requite the Celleeter_S -to gall three 4e,Or foe: thrip,i,,OO neither they. nor the commit rr-
ceive any comptonotien ter their table. With Fitt*its-
ceptions the.“llloUnt herecribre, rolled fee. lett been
-cheerfully- and promptly paid. and the tom mit tve hart err
no doubt len whole intoutitnalled for will he promptjy 7
paid by 011.

it. I.ight and h. Si. Ely are the Collentors in the rlt,Ernst Ward, and C. Henry and Wnt. Shirk, West Ward,
38A.AC-1101,10Elt. ) -.lr.

. . , WM. M. WS SSLIN. Cotnmittee. ..,'

‘VM.- 5111 S It, ) - ~...,...,
' Lebanon, September 11., 15.,61.- PO

rr....'
, . . IF YOU WANT - osok

A good PICTUIVE few a Medallion or PM, entlintbAf- ,Ifik
LY'S rianerY, nest door ti't the Lebanon Deposit ...,

• ' C:BPak. ,

- IF YOU AVANTLa
-

-,TICITItE,,ory.ur deceased frienit nnlargad. ottd
lA_ colored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next door
to theLebanon Denoilt Itattk„

g
rTOULLI respectfailY announce the -citizens of

Lebanon and vieinity- that she hes .opened a MFAS!' LON AgLE M itY and MANITA MAK !itL';‘,TG- F.STAISLISUMENT, in -Mariam atrect, 2d door p.,
above MIL

A new stock justreceived sod opened for ingiection.
embracing-It foil assortment of aiik. Crape and Straw ow
Lonnetoitonuct Trimmings,- Ribtoci, Flowers, Sze.

_Lebanon, April LT,

LEMBEEtt."-i-ER's
CLOTH ill A ACTORV.
rpnANKFUL fiar past favors. the undersigned renpeet-

fellY informs the Pohlio that he tohtinnes to carryOn his Manufactory in East ilattover township, Lebanon
eunnty. on as extensive a Peale' ac ever. It is unneeepro. ,
ry.for him to say more, tbatt.that the work.win dome

ntin the Pae F.NbELLEIVT STYLE, whirn.hmi m^de lAN
work end name en well known in the surrounding gottn-
try. Ile promises to tin the work in the shortest polsi-
tde time, ilk men ufitetory is in complete order,and'hj
gat tore hinipreif to be able :o render thii same sntisthetion
es heretofore. Ile manufactures
/3roadand A'arrem Cloths, Cassinetts, Blankets, lr'hile

and esker Flannels. all in 11,;: beg ',wine
He also cards Wool and 'makes Ito For the conve-

nience of big f..!ustonutrs, 'Wool and Cloth will betaken
in at the following piaees:—At the stores of George
Pyle, Louver & Brothers, George fteiurehl, arid et
the now prug titere of Joseph L. LClaberger, near
the Merkel House, in the borough of Lehaurin ; tho
store of Shirk A' Loug, in Need ,*Lebanon; at S. Gosh.
ert's. 'Bethel township; at the poitlic house of William
~Earnst.Fredorießsburg; at the -store of S. E. Itickel. 'in
Jonestown t at del store of Mr., Wapner, ltellevue;
et the store of:Martin Early. Palthyrat at the store of Mr.Zimmerinari, East Hanover. lAthallOn county. All ma-
oriels will be token away regaffirly, from the above pia-
eos, finished withent'delay, and returned again,

those of ith3 customers Who wish W, ttni
,1311(1 atld pt cxed. can lease the siting.. white. the

above inehtieneil places, with dip.etihnii how they wish
it prepareil. , ar his i•ti.,tointirs efin order the St eking
Wes 4 tr. h.. rr:Trtritd leelfl the Whil) of the tatitteesighell,whinft h‘All he done weld left lathe itesii'M piaeett.

N. ft. 11 is ttesired that t.lay.e having Ve.m.icardea, willpay the Cash therefor, at the tthcee'e clamed plaeeA.
LYON Li..73llll3ltOETt.

Ea,l4t, Hanover, Lehapen county, July 17, ISt'''.
yiATKINS & rittp.'s New 1109t .and Shoe

SIDS.(!,
_

~De, .
.-Lebanon posit Bank.

-cumb.ria.,d ;tree, one door Not of 01:manVI ii,l4,
W ILL pay the following RATES Of INTAICEST on
VV M.:POSITS.. - • - .

For I year, and longer, Q per cent. per annum;
Vor t 3 months, and longer : 5 percent. per annum;
For 3 months, anti longer, -I per cent. per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paidin
full for the. Deposits from the date of deposit o the date
of withdrawal. We mill also ,afford 'liberal line of oc-
cominedaticns to those who may favor 118 With Denuens,
payable on demand. pay a premium en evAkut
tile] MEXICAN DOLI,IIL'.;, and also on old
tars and fhtlf DolZars. Witt netke collections on and re-
mit to all parts oftheUnited: Staht.si. the'Canadas and
Eurnps; Negotiate Loans, &e., &c., and cina general I,IX.
MANDE and EANKINO

WbON COLEMAN, Pteildent.
(co. Cum, CaOhier. - '

The uuderaigned, id ANA.O ERS, sire individually lie hi,
lo the extent of their. Estates. for nll Deposits and other

hligatioti3 of the .I.4ll,ttiON DEPOSIT DANK."
1111(1N CA51 MtON, D. W.SI)N COLEMAN,
IEORGE SMU LLER, KLINE, •

,lAAM YOUNG, . .ktIOUST,US tC)YI,
Leh. nun....llnr 12.1858. ' 0 MOW E. 01, MIL

„ . .-AsuirEA 'LEONr
Company ! Forward Mara !

rp3r RIOZKNiiTELN BROTIIEWF CtIgAP CLOTIMG
store, opposite the Court 'louse, and get. a suit. or

Spring and 'Summer Ch>thiug ftt reqt:ced prices,_ _
BoWIE 'KNIVES! BOWIE KNIVES!
fina lot of D0V716 linirgs just reeeireA and for sale-

11.11Z1,,NSTEIN 11110 T El kIRS.
Opposite. the Court 'louse.

Leb'anon, 'Slay 1, 1861

E L 1 VCKV S. irfit. WI LE.
undersigned respectfullyinterim the pubhe that

he has apeucd D'/41Y Li SLAY STADL at :1] VS.
IltSJc S ,Hotel, laritet street, Leh.

" inant :ithere be will keep. for the
public sappm enelation a good stools
of 110lifiAS and. V-11111CLBs. Ile

will keep gentle aud'ved driving ilorses, and handsome
and safe Vehicles. Alto, careful Driveie tarnished when
faliad. AlenDAINLBTIS. ter Parties.
Lehauon, Jute 17, JAMEM 7.1A11t;14.

COUNTY TREASURER
the Independent Armer. of Let,,nem roan

The aubaoriber r.,lfors himself to you SIR nit Inriopon-
tiontlibion eurniblete for C:000ty Tilkocom6 euttpol. to
the derision dr the voters at the euenizer. Pei! Oration,
Should en fortuneto sa to rormive
your votosoud bo elerto4. he promises TO perMrin the
duties of the Mine with integrity. to the best of his
ribility. and to the am 6f:tortes of the vublio. • •

JOHN MARA:MART.'
Cokriwall township, September 4 1661.

Seed WanCM..
riMIT3 subecriter wilt puy the highwt market ,prices

for
TIMOTHY SEESD.

CLOVER SEED,
, . FLAX SEED,

At the Milt in Marktt street, Lebenon 'borough.—
Bring it i'MV.lmMinteir. A BRAM. STMOKLIA..:

L,iyanon.. lirptomber 1, 'fll.

PUBLIC NAME..
WILL be sal+l lit I'll .111 1,114 1 *WM 01, 1/T. tort by

Pornr itnn.or, in South L-bnonn tow n.,'.brf.Abant
3 rollo fin Ltnnon near ihn 31yorAnwn road. nn
Sdurdny. &Timber 11, ISM, at o'clock. P. , the

loonorry belonaing to tbn catado of
Di.. D. B. Marstp+ll, viz 1— •

,a. I FINN NIMMAN COLT, . '.. ~...
„,. _.,

, 1 )11)1,1,. S yulirtold,. Vr4 2:liA,C3
.4, • —1 laii;‘)Y,

..

. . *.tif -kill
1 1 ,-1..,...f ,4 it, ,

..

single sa or Ifarneql. Saddle and Ilrltilo, &e.
Term or sale will be-nnuie known by

C. D. GLONINGTITI.
Atimini,!rator of the, cstmto ofD. B..) ,larallall, doe'd.
Lennnon, .F.ptinnber 4,'Ul. L .

Slioettnakert4 A lleillfata
_

t,,hrwsnahors. t.4) work, pn Military Shoes, am
by the 'undergignort .in I, ,banon. (141.1

wag , and rmllt,yrtivnt for th# v. holt. ',tinter will bt.
given. ,A.pply Itntnedlately to JACOB ItUEDEL.

1.0 pt. 4.'61.

A 41111111I ra N64 ec.
RFAS. 1..4t,,rs of Adni loist Ilillolll,ll the. estate

f Br. DAVID B. ;NIA ItzglALl., late of the low
ougl. and comity er Lthhhhoh, cit.cP:ht.ql. 11,W. th
gthot,tt tr. Mt, hubletilv.r. But,l.tr.ht
suiti +.,:ito It. tiro. I ,llhesteti to Rink,: ttotaut.lat.) Vtyrni,:ll.
and thoCe laevto4 c!Atos or (1.0.11.141 A agaiDA tige eta •
of Fa6l decmient, mnittt known tit" vitro, witbolt
d.401, to CV BUS le iILOSINUF.II.

Atlhtinist.ator. Leh:taut], BA:"
I.hhatthh, .k"goot h, Viet.

Notice.
of c t, hereby given that I,qt,,a of Adwidwr,k.

DTI Lim. entxt” of I) %v,r, M .14,1W0N NY' AIM
creek Niwnskili, 1,0,:m0u county. Va.. have been
griinted to the undmiigirtni, rniiitnsig the toyekisliin
and ,ouuty raOretsui ,d. All iy.,:,00s bitritig claims-nu
said estiito Will pinata° resent thou, 3mid those indebted

urkke iumwdmt,•naymvi,
U1:IAll B. STLIVAItT, Administrator.

Miliereelt tusvmado, August :IS,

CllltUS P. MILLER,
, A. TTORNEY-A.T•L A W —Office in Walnutat rest, Iles.r-

i-A, ly opposite the Buck Rater, itud two tt.ciurd south
Lon listrosny's ti:Arawsre store.

Leban,s, March '.I:,S, ISti4.-Iy.
,• ..

, ,

itaiirk.4. -HP% IItkaLlijil.
,1 A TT,..ItNIN-AT LAW —o:ince iii Cutriberlatirl -treat,

; 13, I n ll.etlllenof Ws Wiley, tiStt....l,ollu W..Ritimu,
1 Lebanon, August 21, 1864 .

j. a. BO WinA
rra:N.E.y:ATA.A.w., 1.0 4,Emoyay (Ace

ja. IuDeIVE, ew nuildixtg, (surondetorj,j (39111Der Ikiliq
direct, LebatiOn. .

g„.1)40,

illarliet Street hotels~"

Corner Slarket and Chestnxt Streets, tetaua.
JOHN NI Trrat,qs, Proprietor.

rAV I NG td n thr, ,hove Stand. tong occupied hrc. • Uo:•,..otti I,74mEimAN. willvaro no pains tonmic- Tiurcithrt. pumi, whoAtop nt it, perfectlyeoluf,rtalile., and invite ell give me u tcirt2. The
hirre end well arreuted. The Tothie Strplif.d

with thf+ tent eensonehle edilde.4 ; the Ibtt utoMmul with
hr ehol ,eut4o4.tore, and the stthling largo and corn.mttu,udio..101.1N litei'rTlll S.LOA"48,4.

'ES . YOUNG .

SiTTERvsis-grzi,

!, I if t t i ,f
I=MI

M 3 , $1 50 A YEAR

LEBANON, PA
WEDNESDAY, S)X,PTFMSES. IR, IBlit

HOME A H'T' ►.
DEMOCRATIC &

UNION . TICKET.
Presjd6“ Judge:

John J. Peayson,
Dauphin Couray.

Assotiale
William'_Ralik,

ap-a,, rrf:nv m3hip.TbOrala S Framer,
..indOnder'ry,

N5'M14:411
sac'Hoffer,

]_Jebttri on "Boronbh
Sheriff!

Jonathan Bender,
uc46on Tow i)ship

Prothonotary:
Henry Stegrist,

Let-u:m Borough.

Treaisurer:
John Allwein,

South At nvilio Township

leomustcsioner:
Jacob Inc:

South Lebanon Township

Director of the Poor:
Elias -Wallyorn-

Bethel Township

• Awnler;Jacob Zug,
Township

General E Ct nn.PrOoLamAt•I)(LESUANT to an Act or the General
oosoeiblv ..nono,,vealth ,l'ennAy le, nona

no titke.i.`in dqt relittin.,otothe elections of this dons-
tonweal Fipprcruel . pf .3 wly;,. A. n., one
choil,tio! boolred and Wily Dios. F....SAIBUIFLii.of the county of Lebanon. Poo [idyl-

herelly mike kiiewn -and give notice to the
sliet es of to., couot, sforyeatl.,thot a Goners) }Dori-
don All', be 002.3 io the soh- inutility of Lebanon, on ale
SCC.e.ol rov.irioLf tat, :joy)
weirli tint« the olvottoni of the Curity iiforsetstd will
rote in their I, l' lt0:0 for

Ono potooo for Pinstilont Judge of the SeTariti COntleofntiaptiUt ant Lehotiou noun ties f..ir the Can s.inietaldimriot.
Two persons for „l'issootate Jadovn bf tin, sosoriolCourts of Lebstoon county;
Ono Person to rrproee,it fhe county of Lebanon inthe Unuovof iteprroonitsiivoo of:Pennsylvania'.
0 e porson for iilieriff of 'Lolninon county

' one t"-r,, ) for l'ortholiors 'y df Lebanon county.0,0 poroon for COM in!..4,:0:101. of Lebanon C0U143".person ter ;Director -of. the Poor of Lebanon
Ctinnty.

por•on f tr Auditor of Li:henna civility.I,OR r koedby ittiown atid gil'er notice that the'
of h'tlCtng .for.-34',d geverail ito Cue

ilh,trieqs bin the County of Lebanon, ernas
Lell..,me. .''.l4c.tnt:f of tiin Pant Ward or-the 4orongliofLebilitA Aro fn nle.t' of the Ifofirrnui,i,,,,irst room« hi
the Coins in saio Dorou,:h.

Tti- Electors of the St Ward of the -Borough of
tnitatlon',ut% InetiCiii The Jury -morn, oit. the west1.1.0,40 Borough. „The. Rivetori of .F.a.WFAheholion township aro roiliestIn not (3 mini Jury 400,at the. Court Dutton in the

Toe etoitrits of No'. th Lefevonn linreitghare to weerat.the. Public Route of ..13enjamin Troller, said tior,
°ugh.

~~~;E~1~t.~I.C,~ t~~EIt~~~..
Englif.l7 preaching nov Sabbath morning and evening,

in the Metitodt-a Citarch.
()cram) preaching next Sabbath pluming ,at l 9 o'clock.in tiro EVangli.rat ehatch. and .the evening.
.51% '..YOHN'S:IIENOII74II,:n A4.rvice every

IVedne,day ‘,...nine, at 7.1.:," every Sunday
Morning of I 0 o'clock, tied every Sunday evening at

o',:toelv. .Cniner 0111:CII.—Servirr in Temperance H,all'every
sandaytir 10 A ,tl.. and every Friday at 73,i

Next :intolay. at trt Enztlish preaching and in
the Eta-ming German service at theTktert.Vian

Garman services next:Lard's lay morning. and
English in tlte.-ev!vniug, in Zion's Luth. ellreit.

English preaching next Sunday,morning in tia-
lotuis Lutheran church at 9i....'and Gerinan on
Thuitstitty, 2tith.A4ay of humiliation., •fasting
and prayer) at 9-X o'clock A. M.

Kiortor of No, th Lnbanoti_T"canaMp, aro to nvTtthr .Pubito !roust.. of J. I, BAt'a..., in =aid
T.° Oat o.s of .hti:kaoll terr,rihip are to weet at' thePut,lt, tirtuAerf.foe ,L) it. r. in said t:iatAton.

Eteetoreof N0t ,..11 Anneilie are
er. tee rubtie Elouae of Situnti M.. Oral!, it: kaid. town-

.
The Eleetors or hisidalherg'fr wuship are-'O meet Atthe rubric Hons': , f Levi S. Otierly, in said township.
The Eleetors of Londoudorry township pre to atent

nt the Pdhlie House of. John Woffereberger, in . salt !
towitabip.

The Eiectors of Best thanever township are tee meet Int the Putuic' flottsj of Jaentt %V. Adatis;.in said town
shin ,

Th. Elector: of 8*darn township are Jo meet at thePublic goose n' Simon Ifuilimo. in s -illfale, nthip.
The' 1-iteet ,,rii of Itetbst t.ovitabip are Ty Meet iii tho

Public Ironed ot .Tati.‘ti Reichert, in said township,
The electore of Union town:,lrip Ste hi art -.t at the

Po to Iran:4o, Of Daniel itord-er, in said toe rethip.
The Kier-tors oildillereek township ate to Meet atthe Polak: them ofPretterrak A .SO nitz,is said township.
Ibe Electortr of South Aonvilie township art, totweet, eat the Public Muse: of Jacob Piut„ in said town-thin: ,
Thoklicetors of Cold Ppring'hownshirs are to meet attho School Meuse,at or neer Bausch Clismiu. said town-train.
The Electors of Curl:Mill township; enflame:of In the ISouthern district of chid to . ',ship. ere ho meet at thePiitine Phrase of J. & G. Eby, in SOLI district.The Elertors of xlia Northern district of Cornwall

township arettionteet ill ;the Traverse Jury room. on
the went-Riseor the COlirr neat, in the Borough of

'The electrafj t;ilic opened bet weer.. tits boars ofeight
and' tern o`eteck _iit -. the forebranr:and shall eratUrinewi them, in terriration fir Iltiptlrnillellr, :Tit le lan Ea 0cl-A heave setfeif o.cinek4l? Ole tiveningI alai make knoWn and give n0ti,..., F.P in and by the
70th station of tire Aforesaid net 1 cm direeted„"thatevery verso.; exceptdustices• of- the Peace, Who .Sliall i
held any °thee or atiooratinent ofprafit or trust traderlira gorernmsnt of ther`Crited States or of title Stntexie
cey city or iiraortioretts eigtririt, whether a COMlllia.sinned, °Meer .-r ofher ise setae ditime ,-fuser fir ags.rit, Iwho ie. eV 61101 be tdopio,isi under the legieletive Li raii(A.lll Of a:Wet/lien [hp t runartr. of thbr Slat, or the Uni ICad States,or '-I any city or incernerated district. midnor, the t. every member of Com:tees Aral the -State legaintitre, sad of the ifi.leet or 1,,r...n.n contrail n: anycity. commissiobers of any incorporate district, is bylaw incapable of intle,lig. or eXereisine et the enure timothe cheer ~r am.iritiorat ',famine, inspector or clerk -ofany eteethan td this Csuunonw,altli. and that no in-

1LA.,.t.0r or judge. or of of any such olectionattail be
idigildu to any office then ID he Tat d 107.2'

Alen. Gifils in , the fon, Ott sectroe of the act of Asset,liy, co ti trod, .An Aet rola tit g to executions, and for
other Amperes," approved April ill. 1540, it is enacted 1that theatoms aid 13th. section ...shall mot 68 on- cen• ,
streed Its to prevent say milithtracer or borough officur from rear viug majndge. in -pector or clerk at soy ge-neral er eneciat election in this commonwealth"A isu, that in the filet section of said a t, it Is enactedthat -every general arid :medal election shell heopened
between the hours of eight and ten iii-the foesurion,nnd
shall -continue without itderruption or ibijaur insultuntil seven o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall 1be mooed." ' - •

The spraered, rinvoiefi city, incorporated district- and ;
towindsip ,dections,ard all elections re- elect Jrs of Pre-Fil.•nt area Vice President of the Mined States, shall I Iheld alfil conducted by the ilutpertors and j,t,ig-s oho. Ifed es nforesairhand try, elorket appointed as hereinafter iecrov'dod

No person shall ho permitted to voie ai any (4Artian.
an aforesaid. hot it white frehman of th,- Ave of 2r yearsor more. ache shall hare retitled in tole Slat* at Nastone vein'-and in the election district wher- be. DifersiDvote -.t [suet ten days itt ,ritel in- sly piece:lke si,ch elec.
trail. and with:n two years paid r‘ Stabibyr Ginnty [ex. 1Width shell tare been tossed at esst tan days beforetheeractora. hut it citizen of the United S ate. who has Ipo.vion ly been a ottaliticil nter of this. state Clore fgloved thereon tied rettirned.and who e1i. ,11 have reel Iiced in theale'xi'a Mt-rrat,naid .an.xesanaforeseid,sirati tJ.,,, entitled to , vote,,„.aft7d. resi ling in' thit `State.alx tmontba: I'rosirtrel;lbet the white freerner, citiz,,ns of Itile''United iitnres between the age: of 21 and 22 years, 1and. have- podded le :Its - election district ten days as Ieforeraill, than be entitled to vote, although they shall thot have paid taxes. I

NO panel Shell be admitted to vote, whose. tisutit. is I
not eri nt:tined in the list of taxable inhalli tants furnish-ed by the commissioners, oiliest *First be produced ao
receipt for the payment within two years. of n State orCounty tax,ossessed agreeably to the Constitution. and
give sutisfuettTy evidence, either on bit ,ettlioraffirma-tion, or en the oath or affirmation of another, that hehas paid tech a tax, m un failure to produce a receipt,
shall malts oath or payment thereof; or. seennd. if heclaims :I Vote by being an eleetor between tha ages of21, and 22 years. be shall depose en oath or. stfirtuation ,that he has retitled in the State at least oneyear before Ihis application, and make such proof of his residence Iin thal,ikttiet as, is. required by this act. and that he 1dogs verily 1•••11,•vc from the accent given" him thathe is of the age effintilliti, aturgire suchralier evidence 1an is required by this net, wb,rretrpon the name of theperson so permitted to vote shall be inserted in the al-Phahe tielll lid hy tin InSpectora and a netetruirie opt',site th tu., by writing the word 'tax.' if he shall be ad-

mitted to vote lay renew., of having paid his tax. or theword 'fie:;' ir lie shall be permitted to vole by reasonOf such age, and shell are called cot to the clerks whoAbet) moke like notes iii the list electors kept by them.
.. In ail eilteli Where the niimeor theperson claiming, tovote is not found on the list furnish d by the commis- Isinners and ossegair, or his right tovote, whether Pura Ithereon or not. is object...xi toby any qualified citizen, Iit stank be the duty of the inspectors to examine Such IPerson oat oath alto Itis quail:Rations. and ifbe claims
to have -resided within the Stile for one your, or mor• ,his oath will he sufficient proof thereof but chsll makeproor byat least One competent witness who Shot( he agniti'ine.l",",l% that be has resided within the district
for more than ten slays ittranaliately preceding Arideletaimi, and shall also hiinselfswear and his bona fider tehiseir „.l,r ii,nterrin ,r ,iit,ir,,aro ,:it his lawful calling is within

that he did not remove late said dis-triet thr the p rpose or voting therein,
EvorY Person qualified at af,,, mid, mid who Anilmake use Proof, if required, of his residence, and prr,-.

jnent et hexes aforfigai.tai.alI be permitted in vote in theI :'""liii'' v'orl.l , Or districts iit, which he shall-reside .
If any pl ./Welk Shall prevent, or attempt to prevent,any Officer of soy 'election under hit.: act from holdingsuch ideation or use or threaten any eiOionce to anyaorta rlirle°l', or ',halt interrupt or improperly interferewith him in theexecution of his duty, or shell IlluCtr, upthe window or avenue to any, window where the samemay be holding, or shall r:otourhy disturb the peace .itsuch election, or theft 11,e intimidating threats. force Dr

VloleiteD, with ir design to intinenee or overawe .any
elector, or to prevent himfob vethig,,Lor to restrainCho theedent of choice, such a perrton, on conviction,
slia.l be Hued in any ram' net r .xceoling, sled tunifreddollars, null intrnieenell for any time trot lone that one
month, nor more than twelve months, and if it shallhe vireo's , to tits Court where the trial of such offenceShall be hal .-thathhe perann so Offending,was not ti rat,Minit of the city, ward,of distilch,cr totenship whorethe maid offence was committed. and opt entitled thera•
lu. then, on conviatium he shitil lee see tenant to pay, a
fine of not lees than 81011 and not more than Si 000. nod
be imprisoned nut lets than six mouths or more thab
two years.

°ln case the person who shall hay, received the sec.
---r and highest number. of votes for inspector shall not at-

PIT BLit SALE. tend ant theday of election, then the person who shell
. bare -received the next highest number of Ifittlie forNVilit'er; scoldii lintgl:l:l,lnie teh a.letc a,r tott/Ifc )hP ollfte .b.h,no,l„lota ,intif , iitsmi..,so at the next spring election shell act as inspectorre -is plw-o. And la case the person who shall haveSATURDAY. OCTOBER 5, 'Bel, reccived the highest numbet• of votes for inspectoret 6 &elect:, P. 51.,, the following 'teal Estate of Aura ,- sha.li nut attend, thrjatiger shell appoint at, inspectortram Pmprrm, tleeid: • In his lance:and in to • the'person elected ind ge shellA. IJO'r 0F c 4ROUND, not attend, then the I,,,:snp:t; iivnlitti.re:oenirv,eitfl,tnh:tl;:::l;::fen itrining 19 feet front and 00 feet deep. on Elizabeth nid.iiber of votes appoint a judge in his Place. or

Street in Lrbanon, adjoining lots or Peter ifany Talin'3.' "a
of one hour atter the tiara fixed by law for the opening"Stl77. Schott, Willimn Mover, nod a School Let •

till Pluesett) ere-tral is ft frAmo dwelling 11,,,,,e , ii of theeleatinti. the ennirtleci voters of the Mum.tell,
ward or district for which said officer Ethan have beeni I I atkritre high, 2.: by In fetal, a Bakehouse, ~.c.

"ea.._ e,lected• p resent nt theshire of eieetion, shrill select .: no
of their tinter to tilt such' vacancy.

It shall be the duty of the several nevt.ssors, respect-
ively, 10 attend at the place of hotding every genensi,
special or lei/unship election, during the time Paid eke-
tiell in kept open, tor the purpose ofgiving informa-
tion to the in/Wetter," Med judges when-called on in re.
baton to the right of any person assessed by then to
vote at such elections, or snob other matters In ;telhtifin
to the assessment of voters - as the said Johnectoe,, or
either of theta, shall from time to time requirc. ,..

i'llf.llatit to the provisions contai ned in the 70th sec-
tion 01 theart first eta esaitt,. the judges of the afore.
aaid district shall mopectively take charge of the cer.

^tificaies Or rursrtti of the eleCtiso.Clf their respective
districts. and produce them at a meeting of one judge

; from. each district in the-borough of 1401111(1a, Ma the
1 Ad :lay lifter tie election, being for the present year OnP.R.LiIAI; the 11th day of OCTOBER, 1001, then and

' thins to do theduties required by law of said judges.
ALSO, that Where a judge by sickness or- unavoidable

accident, is itr itdi to Attend such meeting of judges,
then the cert.-.h ate or return aforesaid shall he taker.
charge of bit .im of the inspectors or clerk of the elec-
tion of seid. district. who shill doand perform the duties
required .i,f said judges:. • ,
ltratglett,:i 'a.k. RlVrgihs- ,t-oass .gßOst DAUPIIM AND Una

.The R - t.., W.? :Furl gestipiraie'.ed. to meet similar Juiges
.frotri thra. erhanty Of Dauphin relative to" the election of
Prot. •h• it Judge, Will mee' at one Court lloyngt7 to the
borough of"l,vhation, on ~.i.,8D,A,y,, the' lioh day. of
October, at II ti clack ., tit . al. 'the following sections of

....

Eng preathing next Sabbath tmorning in the
Pint Ftelortned church.

Barnett.
On the 1-oth inst., by Rai. 11. S. Miller; ,Mr.

BENJAMTN PETER, of South "r,ehauon, to
AMANDA WEI EL, of Jackson..

On the 17th ,inst., by the ?nine,' GEORGE 11 Ef-
SEV, of Cornwall, teMiss'REBECCA RENT,
of South Lebanon.

On:the 120E-inst., by .t be ',eaTe, • Mr. AfARTT.N.FUJIRMAN,. of .Londonderry, to CATGA-
RID;E LONG, of South

On the 12th inst.,- by. Rev. Aug. C. Wedekind,
Mr. JOIThr ff. MEYER. of isterrh Anoville, ta
Miss REBECCA ALI3ERT, of Bethel,

On the 6:11 bi.tho Ittr 19- Kt .trivr. Mr.
HENRY SIIOGLY to Miuf N 1,120171.1 KREWF:ftwill of 'Zittrth LtbattOtl (Mg whip.

~.

--~~ i~~~t,
On the 11th in 4 in gwatara; 3.1141tY, daughter

of lfi `chae( Sthwangr, aged S years and 5iftniths.- -
. . „

On fbeBthinat, in this hernagb CATfIARTNA,
.iidoe, of Abraham Shailtz, dee'd, aged 74
years.

On 'he 3004tit., in Bethel, JACOB, son of W.
Ortrni;inc, aged 7 years, months id 1,1

On the 234 tilt, in Myersterni. 30 N :ALL,-
: LEP, aged 21 years anti 4 months.

On the sth .I),', lrth_LA,./A:tort., Mr. LEVtt3' h'lgor! inovt xz.nnii 24 rh,v,
j.Qn the I ittt inst., in Lebanon. JOH N.FOLKER,

aged 2t. }Tars. 5 months nnti. 27 der.°tithe th., inst., in I,:ast flauove r, Tobias Ulrich, aged
y,ars.Blhotithand`l4,dayu." •

in thin,horongh,ott th 4 4th Mt.., 'Alm CUR[STU NNA.
wito of Jacob &lAAK., aged Team 1 akinith nod
2.t daye.
on the Sib inst., at a ;putter pest 0 o'clock,

' lIAOUY 1RV1".4; Ml4el lion of John 3'. ;Ln4 JohannWILITELM, aged 1 year, 11 mouths, and It tiara.
ilii Co, 'MU in , iit thin Umough. Mrs EA

eono;vt of Da NiEL MILLER, deceertel, aged
mo ;Cho add 16

On the Ott, 11,44ieherg. townahiet,-M &ODA. -
LENA, sriL of Eiht.i. PIhUItAIIEL, aged I.l.yoara kind4 mouto, a oP 2:lda ;;Va -

On the lath Mt :at it ; Porootetze;, near OA Lone,
Petoetz, 2.-olfroarLdlintea, consort of Rev.

Wywer C Pam; and *daughter of Doxid Oliver, Eva.,
dr Tremont, Pa, in; the ltd year-or he^

od the :lid jitv Jtuk•Yort torvenhip,l3:l3.o SUUIIt
FEE, eon of fLEN HY WOLF, aged f, Mouths an 4

• days.

On the, aoth 1.1!t.. in the) Low nib ip, &COB, ngerl
7 years. fi ntnnthA. nn,l <NA 4,0 on the 2.1

EORO WASII 1N'..3111X . „Aged 9 years, 9 months and
9 t1ay0...:-.loith ftoon or IL: aftU

Tbelmivon • eL
Carthtily Gqrrectrri 111,,A1y. •

LEII.-.11101,7, Wgtornsu-AT, SEl'llolllElt18, 1 5 331.
Lab. Mies F.x. Pam $B 25 Eggs, IL dos., JOSmith " Extra 520 110tter, "P, Ih., - 10
Leh. Val- Super. 1eip..,c),50. Tub or...s.l.l4llmittr, ~10
Pritios Wllite"Whent, 115 '3,ttid,- -7- ' - ' ' le
I'rime Itkidaliati.-1O a Trillow,
Prittte, i?ye,.. ' ,F 0 ilarn,
()Orr', .50 Shoulders,
Oats, .

„

`l5 Sldes,
Clever-seed, 4On Soap, .
Titnoth,t.stied,2:•l,3) Bee.ws.,t,
Eltix.seed. • 1 50 1 Vt'hite, hags,
Dried Apidt,s, ..bd. ICO "allted 110gs,
DriKi-AppleO, pealed, .l 55 t 1htx,l4. IL.' ,

1,0,e-h"Stzltz, ' . 2OO 13,ri,2t3t., 70110. 4 /s-

I'S it!, G-1/
RE=MIMIPotatoes, t gy4.,

.Ippleflucur, vrocli,

The Phil:Wei phia
Ss7CansT. Sept.. 14.--The Hour maritet continuos.troll . but. pdees are iyilliout wistable change. There

is bet little shipolng demand. and the only sales re.
ported ere :top barrels extra.‘Vestern et s:t and
WIO barrel's. extra Httnily on pritpte terms.
nut:. sales for the eopply of the retailers and .14a-

hers at $4 lb per barrel for superfine. 18 $1 1.40
a 12,14110r extra: Sti ',1557,5 75 for extra fi telly, and ,Sa
07/A (4.*37 fer. Sl,ory lots. ataseating togultlitite.. There
is 110 71.10VPT11%0 in Corn teal.rain We continue yester-
day's oelations. Del barrels Rye Hour soh) at $5.

Grain—There isa good dentate! tier prime Wheat,
bat damp area inferior lOts a?..• hard to place. 'Sales of
F@,10.001.1 1.d rir at -$1 15 poly bushel far pride South-
ern Red, $1 Plf,-,7,1 thr'fitir We,tern and prime Iran
st- Srarain ditto. a eerlre Odes tat St IS, and $1 27 for
heeteeky white, including 41;u0 bushels at the latterfigure, .

ranges from SO to $4 emits for new, and tri to ro
cents ro. old; Corn IS tea); active. A small Saleof yet.
low at 55 fients,,ond nixed WeFtern at OPZI
Oat are unchanged; colts at 6500 busimis fair and
prime Southern at '<in.:4o cents per htailmi.,
one eargn on primate terms No salebolitarloY or Stalt.

CATTLE offei'ingl of Beef Cottln
reached near •:totitt head thiß 'no:4 of which were
diaptiaiti of at an ut Koslos ~ pric, raging trim ,f,6
to 's!4l4'), for Common Ii eitra quaiitr; the toile of the
of a werc at front ST to tit: tho Too lbs. net, About Zot
CoES were sold at from to sto oath aceordit.tt, to
rat tlitivt. borne :4;0 tinge were rOle,d an d Ul l at
.Lour previous rates„ ineloding 1713 head at Imhoff's,

for still -and tern ltd, and IMOat the. Ave-
oae yard a $54a35,14 thelo. , tbs. apt. ill Sheep, the re-
ceipts and sales limo stinn, at prices within the rattail
of nkEnti%ic per IL. net, as to condition.

Vtit- :MV.#ir-oLtlittitt.

ALSO.
On Saturday, October 12, ism.,

at 12 o'clock, M., on the premiers in PAltuyra. Lebanon
.aottacy, the following l'ervtruatProsarty, Vig :

•• • Carriage, Carriage Harness:,
itaik, lot of Boards,

Wonti, Machine for making If.aomas,
St...,elj a,os. Mae, Diamond corm gls.,a, Planes,
lot of old hen, auct many other articlos too numerous
:to mention.

AT.SO. at the same time and piece, thefollowing
Estatt%,

LOT OF GROTWD,
containing 162 feet tront, ,on the principalstreet ofPal-myra. lishanon connty, adjoiring prernaty or filmes
G. Lion-tick. Sioanott Fleury, }team flint 'others,
fiTS 11Q-ving .e Least! I irhereon 2 Log tiVET.L (NG'
!,Ina I.IOI3FLIA wsatlvir boarded, with Kitchen

a...attached, well with pump, SROP, iihst,N, andy"
othrr outbuildings. Also a variety of Fruit 1roes.

Possession and gond title will lit given on the tat slay
of April, 1b62. Terms will horeads known on day. of
sale by

wild,vot BLEIsTINE,
•Executors o..Abrahara,Peitliii, Oceanid.

September 18,1861.

Afull aFsprtrnent of Linen Gos.c* for. Coats and
Pants jrist„roneiTed, and offered at Great Bargains

.11 ,12,710: STINE`,

MEM

,r...:s+sa~*~-..rtiaKrsw+~e~tz:~a-:uwste;~,~ ~_.

TTTE

ONLY PREPARATION
TFT. ,AT

TODI THE TEST OF YEARS
Grows Moro rend :Toro Popular EVE,73I Bay'.

ND tsstitnstiisis. minuist Ivithout nran-
Ak givr.:ll frmit Isrlies am 3 gr•nti.,inen in

sti ,I,.iteci testimony 12,,n,.
ti.st TT,,ir Ro.tors.thm will

~.., ;(1,1: • r,s.lp:s- ,7. I,sscrrs. thq, h:qh6T tliJ-

cr;*l.:: ga, in nil as youti,To! !smut?.
But ~-I•so.s. Mich , Isrs.

PROF. WOOD: 'Pin,: ‘vrlt please eces.r.ta ling to iniiittri
thee that Ibe hair on my bead ell fell off vier twenty

no, tanBeil by a 4..-anplie4tr,d chronic at-
t.:lllod ftia cr nr.tirn en the heed. A Co:dint:lo
ermrse of suffering through life having.rednesd nurtnA
elate of dependence There not been able to obtairtetuffter cape. neither bare T been aide to dtithenrup: in trio
ia.ottenza of which toy to-rd has ~niTsreit oxirseaslyfrom
cold This induced me to peg ltripgii R Ifortges nlytest
the lost cent had et:on rill for a two dollar bottle of
thy Hite Restorative, shoot ttth Ist nf. August last. f
hare faithfully followed the directions, and the-Lald
spot is Bow covered with heirthhit and blaa. thongla
short, II also coming in all over my head. Yeatino.
confident that another largo bottle would restore it en•
tirely arid permertentlr.l teel envious-to persevere in
its ere. end ',sing destitute of means to purchase any
mero, I would act thee if thee 'sitrldst JIM he willing
to send me an order on thin• agents for 'hottle. endservice to thyself the Scripture demeration_..th s rep
ward is to those :rho ere kind to the widow- and the
fatherless." Thy friend, StISANNAff

Ligonier. Nelda t's..lndialla. Isere, ill b.
Peer; O. .i, sAr the latter purt. orthe year 1852. t/ ending. the State and Natipnal

lain School of the State of Now York. my hair. Isomreuse unknown to me. commenced falling off veryran-Idly, 80 that in the Rhein epees of eic nandb stbn.,,,aiaupper pert of nay scalp WON ilimoBt entirely bereft of its
covering. and mm It of the remaining portion npon the
side and back part of My heed shoals after' bacatnegrey, so that you will-not be surprised when I tett- 104ithat upon, my return to the..datr. Indiana.: my more
casual acquaintances were not se much fit lest. to 'lir.
cover the retina or theChange in my appearance. as toy
ITIOneintiffintlinCqoo.llltoloBolwerti to renogpfzo neent all.
Iat ones made op)altatioll in the meet eltillTYilclam, in-the country; hot, receiving noasecreitee

them that my, hair :amid again tin nintorttl.I was r. ,,Te4 ,
to become reeeneiled tn, my tote. until fortunately, it,
the Matr posli orthisMT. year TlC.4toretive way
TNCOMIIINI ,II,td to mar by Npr.- ist. Ice being thet most
reliable Flair Itestorntire I tried earl I:0qt le,
nod frond to my great satisfaction that it was
ing the :leaned effect.' Slimethat titian T have wietUrev
eti worth of your llasiosodysand as a „nu,Imre .tt rah coat of very soft blank bair, irhicli 00
annoy cart bey. -

A 8 a Mark or my gratituao for'your labor and• fltiain tha• production ofsowonderful "an article. I. have
rr.nommendeA ha use to many of my friends and ac-
quaintances: whe,l am Nippy, to imOrrn .y.,01, are iwing
it with like effect.Very resremfullfr yours,

A M LATTA,
Attorpey and Couudellm at haw.Depot. 4.14 •Ilroadway; mitten -1.11;y alldealers thrAgh-

mot the world.
The Restorative is put lip in Bottles of three-sizes:

TiZ large, medium. and erne.] ; the small holds;
pint. and retails tig-one dollar-per bottle; the- mediholds nt lewd twenty pot' er.:Tit.. ;nose in proportion thanthe small. retails far two dollers. n bottle. ;•the,litratobolde a quart...ln per cent..wore in proportion end re-
tails fur $3 a battle.

0..4. 44(444D.k Prop)lotors, 444 Bromiwny. ,NewYork, :Lod 114 Market Street, St. Lout.. N.
Sold by or. PUSS, and by all frnerl bruggilA and.Fanny Goode Dealori. 'July 31; !Ol—lyeaw.

UMBER PER'S
DR UG STORE
IN 'MEDICINES - QUALITY IS. OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
1J. di., . 11.1) .h .E„.11,r ,i,F. ,HR24 , 14 grir morli ni.no,. onf ott.±.l: Probittlleitizesn,of Lebaima and surrounding country.i
a.DUititt selection of Drugs. Medieinoo nodt am
eltemical ,,and the first trodlity of PerfuMeryl ......'and Toilet and Fancy Soaps. embracing thej
rest Illatillfnetirt: in the conntry,, and a tarpwl '."

rari.ity of Tooth Drushe9. Nail. Flesh. ilothe,l "I
and Hair Brushes. Pocket, Mika and Fine zaCombs of Ivory. Shell, Rorn 40d ind litRu ksbor.

PERE SNUBS. PURE SPICE'S, 1 L=- 2
, Pore edaele stud grnutdi Spiem: ere offered fort 'Mr 4sle in large end smaii quantities; at - oliaLEMBERG ER'S Drug Store. i ."*.(3ARDEN 3-.lilEbS,

' 1 17;*;
•

•.

,
og

FIPAVR SEEDS, . 1
Ynti will find a full assortment and ,a largevariety of ER ESit Garden and Flower Seeds at

L EM I:tI,', R t2t-141R 'B.
Coivian,,,il Lvs. Coneentra tail Lvo, Soda Ash.and Potash ingarge and entail.. (pm n titlesat

T4E NI 1.1F, Ra ER 'S .11rng 'Stove.Witching Soda, Baking Soda. Pearl itch. Salavant& Cres-in of Tartar. all give, and-forsatt
in large and small quantitleii at . . .

.LEAI BERG ER'S Drug Store.
Tryon et,:: in want or gated Washing Soap..

inure white or red,Cih‘tile ~.,:ap. County Seep,
Era,fve Soap to remove ~,. t-ease spots, atzperinv
IShiving atop, boy the ainue at

I LEM P.E'R 41Ert's_
.

. ri,, you want it gogd flair Tonic?. something,i to niche the hair grow, tocleanse ,the hoed, and
to prevent fatting oat of thehair if vou.do

CHU a t " LEMREM.; EE'S..
rte'
The elflietel are requested to call into exam

toemy stork of Truc=es. Supportete, Se.. corn.priFing a 'variety et' 71,tunure,:tilre.
vve4l.„--May.h'e" ch.:left:le ••tinpreved ,S.,!lf Ad.

itlfqilT Intl f-u' w "

":tlrsit's.*(7...i,znen NI Bandage.:
An it'll nitio.l,artiel. for the purpose.

if you ore in nuut of any of the above you
'.itri 1.;.n suited a.

LE AI 13ERG ER'S Drug - ttore,
• •Pure' ktri Hi Cal Brrndy;

The genuine article for Medicinal 'Purposes
to. be bud in all its Purity :it

- LEM BERGER'S Drug Store; 1
• • OPPOMte the Market Home.

,Anythingpen waill Unit is kept hi a wailleatalueteq -First elms Drug .Store, can be furnH
hiked you b' -

LEMBERGER,
Chemist Tim] 'Apothecary.

Feeling thankful for the.vory libitrat patrond
age thus far renired from thePhyri..?Aans, Men,
chants, ontheitizens of Lebanon end slit munch'
iliac, I ngwirt ILI share, promising to use
every efforthoplease al).

AViti'Credal etteettOn. given to PilY3ictasesl
Parscairriosis nod F.132/Le sod all
medicine diApsn,..cd Warranted P of rsyr
.I.47goottas ettn he obtained anywhere.. aud sold
to suit the !hoes. ihmlleo:her the A &tress,

JOS. L. L 1 MB
Druggist, Chemist end Apothecary,

Feb- Market etreet. Lehanon. Pa.

N

"12 ; ĵ '..L'T"~„'Hl+Mtisc9W"Y^.•'n ••'~"~+a~S:wVL: oJ'!.."te~tE{.~.y:>~:,.
NEW TIN AND SHEET

3 POR? Ware .1146§ trtlie tory.
E undenigtiml rnpectruily tite:ntterttort. of,11173 triendp-nrid the public genorally to th;i Notthat Itelmta npurvad a sbot, for ,hu mama:lie:aro of allkt‘tan,tt

TiN- AND SITEET IRON WARR,
In Hill Stri.et- butwycn Uarketeuti Walunt,tusts. -110'using nbne but tlln bolt ta.tt.u.btts. )y n per,kiip•rtk•Aon ofml; tbe work coming .from bi*ett,
!obli4E,Ezten!•, augl cbmtpi,r tban pr.y mbar in-
Lt3tta !MI, that by will roc!Are a iburßE iPbito of 11E01E6
!Atronlllo...

N. ti.—Tin roofing.. Jobbing, Spouting, az., 'will 1—
rr"nipt;), and proi:erly attended to.

plibliz-nre to:yet:gully invited to O:Ve him a ttxll
letnork. Sept. 211.1S1:11. , 0.00. W. SHAY.

OP ilnrpins in Oentlemktn'6 Ituu' Wear nitotp.
call nt theCligap Slum of LENRY

F r̀ 3. EXTRACT NI"P For Maki; g
0v‘a

A PLEASANT Sr 'HEALTHY BEVERAGE,Eight cellbi 1:4, Gallon,
FULL DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY EAO4I BOTTLE,.

I,,POTT.ER & CHAMPLIN, ,iiihhh.'../.:„. PRACTICAL le
"),.. Crletnials a gruggista, /

"mc WESTERLY. R. 7, O,F.

Soli) ni Dr. Di,. ..

Lebanon, Pa.
v., cur, uppoeite the quart

Ginty

"I.lvbanan Valley liguqiillicty,
tin n iiie, Lebtunon county, Penn'a.,

UNfER Ti!) StTERTNTENT>ENUE or

W. j. I.lsl 1?NgIDE. t4. .-
c ftE ic sr rig Somot. Is to meet, ns WAS may'

be, the raottizenumtsul anregreasive age. Thsroureo
of steely tei:nt to alratigrd and extentlect that pupils of
any ago or degree of advancement may he catarrh to
nearly equal rlvantsge, and embracing, in Ito differ.
eat departnterts ;hese Branches 'of Pine:diem most,

useful or &hirable itytitO ilicrafent ipliorea
THE EN G LIST ItEPAP.TMENT designed mainly to
impart a thorough, practical .aducetkin which tofu} ho
turned to account in the transaction of butittese.--z-
Tuts 01.SESSCAT. Dr.Santiusv eirtbranini•t, the study of the
Classic:A. ancient and mislefil..with a slow to culLisafe
the taste—to rolloo and elevate " mind. or nif a loots
to the study i f whet erec aller/ :lie Dawned Trofessiona.
A N.OIOSALtIn. TFACTIF.II.I,' DEPAnrAnNT, 41.15.1iich ell expe-
rience of more than twelve years, in echnOlS Tr.rinuß
gentles xeri in different- sordians or the Union, trill he
drawn open. in-familiar lectures, illustration :MI ria.l7l
ple, to imhert n linto.vlcdirt• t.tl the Awe Cr TEACRINO.

Ti Il: fil`;Ctl'l,l\F,togentlebin firm. No unneees•ears,restraints are instituted for thesett2e °Vnoireeffect,
—but such neare deemed conduct veto hamiorcit or mon.
tat Welfare of tbe student:trill hherittidie enforeert. Stu-
dents from abroad ran board, (unlessothemilsedesfred,
in the family of the prleripel. And over theseoperen,
tal.,-onteol.wilt be exercised during their slay. They
will not be n pawed to tii; al,aent from dlri instil Itte at
uneelliitinAt 1101i113; 50 visit lacy o,oi' platen or Mattes&
in at without permission ; or to be absent from their
places iii sehool on any pretext excepLeilictiess •r 'Per-
t-Ms:4on of pare nt. or AtUirdiAn,

• Til E Lot:ATT.-IN ie plea'sant. healthful Mel seclude*,
3n n BOUriOifillg little 'village—surrounded by a pittar-
olue a, d higbir ettitivatt,i J;tis twenty miles
Eastv~ard ofmierit.hurg. and ~Vieteof the Leba-
non Valley ltollroad, which enunectit liarriabrug end,

anti forms a litkit in the *Tat chain of rail-
rends-between sleW York nal *'the

THE INS:111'11T):: !s b. Hpu,toll4, three-.Atory. Brick
eNpre,siS, fora boarding

Frbool. The itrivituro of 1,111).01 rooms Iv) nearly
DOM. %WI • k mon approveo 11)1' VINO-anti can.

I'h) rclOnki ire Vvvre:o and COOttektielatp
ar,d will 1.. oc,mpiekl .7eywcally by tv,(lStil4o)ltv)enth.

UDlES:—ypelliii4a.nd Defining. Reading And WC.,
ention, .Engrii•li Grammar, h ttig,

r tr,h, , history, eorcroflition and Declamation, BoOk.
Keeping. 3i osur,ittitm.A±gehro. Geometry, Chernietry,

PhM,4„phy. Letr.,momy. A tlf: !.6111:1 11.11 d Physiol.
ogy. surveying. PiOrio am?. Spherieol Trigettornetri,
Logic- Nora! Scie:.ax, Untie, Greek, .rrotteb.tol m clsk.

T-111,. YEAR OF SCHOOL. (commenced an Yonday,
July. 22d.) willcent.tane for 10 menthe IN Ith an inter-
ruption of ehe week between Cl.rietmes and New Year.
S tido ritF c:,n enter :tt /Inv time. and they will. be charg
ed only.frem the tittle et en tet.thg.

PEN,,PS far Itrevd.Ww,leng, Tuit:en, Lighte.
'ter quarter week,. Xire. L'ar Taltian eh lte, per
rtnerter,::' , to 10. Atintrwinai Car v.-el:lent, aud modern
.ienrueges. wicli : tor Masi ,.

Any ini lhtr 1111orn,atiou that ma} bit desired nun btfr
obtained by addreesmg the Principe).

W. J. itUftssiDe,
A ontillefJuly 31;

i,el)attost FCII3IIIO Semilsary.
. 12Alf IIET; F. It OSS..Print•ipal,

JULIA ROSS, Ntvartiti Dtpitettnent.
Mr.. M. A. J. JiZtIISON,

r NINTiI SESSION wlll•corninAnce Foptmber
IS*tc It to is tleiiteaett to elevate the stand-

ard of female &location. ofPr 'eaperfcr
gee at a mod..: arc,08t. Thuachool your Ir divided Int*
two ye month , each. . Charge, per session,
from PA to Li d,.llars. according to the atudies of the
scholar. Extra for natio, Franck, I Mill, and German.

Pllrticn tar nttention given to the musical depart-
ment. ins-tr.-Hon upon.the Piano. Melodeon and Gui-
tar sn,t in hinging. Pupils not Poluwered with the
!..,c1 ; ,01, waited upon at their homes. whened,nnd at th e naval rate.

•Early application trlinahl be ranclu to
J. cei

J. W. MISII.
Fonni rj Pi, ce

S. J. STY:4E,
D. S. lIAMMOND, J, W. 5.11511,.
JOLIN C. ORItENAWALT,
C. D. GLONINGER. 'JOSTAq FIINCIS.,

ISAAC DECK/..e.Y.Lebanon, Aug. 21, IE6I.

Fit Fit.POSTPONED.
THE FA.I4 .the Lebanon County Agrieultzt.

rat, jiAnticaltural, and .Meehaniaal Seoletyie pestle-41rd ONE WEEK, on acer.ent of the Past dayrecOrnMendol by the Presidrnt The Fair win be held'
on We 2d, ad sari 4th of October.

By Order of 'the Exoctitivo Conmitteo.
WM, RANK President.PSAMI norm:, Secretary. [Aaeast 21. lent.

THE NEW E IC
int andersigned would rr.sr:ectfully interim the eitbrens of Lebanon, that he has t-autruenced the BAKB.itUSENI ES:$.lll all ite varieties, at his e tend. onCumberland et rec. t. Lebanon, r.carly opposite the Ruck1.1,,te1. andwill supply custoumus with thebestUREADC:I,HIES. lour reeoivoti from oustomots and.returned to thorn in hr,el at short. ontioo.CON FRCTIONERIES,

of all icinds. froth and of the best qnatit*„ cometscrikron It c.d, and furriitheii at tot, lowest prices.
pnilio is io. ,it,td to give nto a trial.

Lou 'too. N,,v. 9. 15u° F. H. EIITTIL.
OR PH A NS' cougur SALE.
.IN PiIIZSUANUE of au eider of the Otp.,on:.** Courtof Lt,honon eot•oty. wilt be veld by public aalo.ouSATURDAY. OCTOBER, 5, '6l,
at I n'i.lock, P. 14., en tho rr,.ntiuee Ella vrhs-4.: or partof th, follmving Real Cntat.o.. lata 01 lleury.S. 7.ilunter•
ran,

A PLANTATION OP. TRACT OF LAND'
Cornwall towmthip. Lebanon nn i4tn iftree
St.ne Pike, /Vat / mite from EL ,,Ce Tarii.u.-containing136 ACRES, 14.1CYREgo,:ai n bill etuto ni , tati-entiretand -under good fe,mes• • Aimnr. 4 acres e., e heavy Ilin--441./.21., Ti , l ireproy,•Metita are ti tn-uy,tory LOG

1• ,
t •. r' ,tt•.a 4, St* I withLp :prim, in 11,e hasem.mt. Weltwith pump near.1/- the iluueo. ala rgn TZE STONE, BARN.

0 'II Corn Oil', necelintry ant—-
tot hitu A young I, riving, Mefferd, and runntug
}rater on the

prripert.y will be F ,ld In Witoio orpart
to eltiL I ,ll.oll4bera.

Condition!, of solo will he, rads known Env
PRANK: J. iVITMER.. •

Adnjoatrtaor of the es,tnto of flt.o y S. Zinvoonnon,dec.d.
Ommos B. Ileum, Anotioneor. (Aug. '22.

M=IEWM•
ATEOF dA 0.1 Al .A TAN. D D tErt.le•r-A'i Biunorl Auditor, ripr-iiri Ort,:iii.i.tAl Court

oi county, to ioroinitio," if 110,({A.C.11y ru., itutu,
..c.::Au.t of :11iiib1 1 DIDwulier

id.lll,llPititei ,f SAO ilec{,ixd. nr„l
thu tudoliut. 111 their hands., sclil iittond

to the duties Uf Lie up:uOutmiolt tts hiquifizu, in the bOr-
ough of Lebanon, on i'.Attreday, xier.rt, at

o'clurit A. )1 , let videlt Rime aiiil pias alp V,Orvonsinterested cud basina chtf3l4 attend.
A imoivt 28. 16 .1.. i$A IIt)FTER, Auditor.
I/N 1711 As, Parabels, rich and See; Skeleton

v„,,,lers, `hands, and a Tariety of otherr e,laAiC++.~iOalreceived and for sale cheaper than
;he ,A I1EN.0.1" & ni2411.

ar,cao A I' TA I 'LORING-.
,;;.: S. ItA3:SAY & 1:110.. in l'unrk'e building, rornvt.."1. of Cumi,c..-Dind nrriTt r.ud Doe alley, lucre onLend end floc sale, Otter by the yard or made.to order.lnrge lot .f•f%

C LOT
Cit..SINI ERRS, and

VV:3TTINGS,
v. 01 aeirctr.3 fnpn qnoti 11n1140. Oned Fits and anb-

g,r,v,,,a,.ed Iu all. Alen flandker-
ebioCA. Cratutx Glut.,•4 Hosiers', SuAT:miters, Fancy and
FSuin Linen. Thaler;Shirts IMO Drawers.

S. li..H.A.MSEY & BRO.
Lebwnen, Ang.us.t S,


